
LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

Tot the District of Columbia. Maryland. Del¬
aware. Ea«t«ra Pennsylvania, and New Jersey,
snow; mnch warmer; easterly winds, becoming
southwesterly.

3"hi Natural Growth
Of a business founded upon true business
principles and conducted upon a plan of

E4r.ii. Fairness to All
Sometimes exceeds the expectations of the in¬
corporator. Such has been the case with me.
thaufcs to the public. I am prepared to an¬
nounce the ope ning of 9 new departments to¬
morrow morning.
The announcement alone mar not induce you

to come, bnt the total disregard for cost and
¦vaiue of goods-as quoted below will bring you.1 am certain.
These prices positively for to-morrow only at

R. GoLDscmrtD." 1007-1009 F st. n.w.
Perfumery and Soap Department.

Triple extract. ^ oz.. 8 eta. a bottle.
Triple extract. 1 oz., 15 cts. a bottle.
French improved bay rum. 15 cts. a bottle.
riori«la water. 1'2 cts". a bottle.
Red star glycerine soap. 5 eta. a bar.
K. GoUlschmid's toilet soap, 5 cts. a large

cake.
Umbrella Department.

2f-inch fr.§t <lye satine umbrellas with rolled
gold handles. 9* eta.; 28 in.. $1.18.
10 per cent discount on my entire line of

satine and gloria silk umbrellas, which consists
. of over 200 different styles.

Jewei.rt Department.
Royal sterling silver shoe and glove buttoner,

10 cts.
25 ct. roval silver oxidize pins for 10c. and

18c.
25 ct. silver pins for 18 cts.
Ladies' and gent's collar buttons, 4 cts. each.
25 ct. cuff buttons fqr 18 cts.
10 per cent discount on all jewelry at and

over r»0 cts.
Trunk. Satchel. and Yai.tse Department.
10 per cent discount on the largest and finest

assortment ever shown in the city.
Picture Frame Department.

>1 frames. 8 bv 10. at 48c.
3.V. frames. 8 by 10. at 25c.
23c. plush frames at lie.
23c. brass frames at 10c.

Stationery Department.
School tablets. 3c.
Combination knife, pencil, and pen holder,

He., worth 30c.
A box of Marcus Ward linen paper, contain¬

ing 4 quires and 100 envelopes, representing
the house of William Shakespear in which he
was born, onlv £1.28, worth 32.
A box containing 24 sheets of paper and en¬

velopes. on'.y 5c., worth 10c; 25c. boxes for 18c.
Curtain Pule and Window Shade Depart¬

ment.
Patent roller Holland shades. 25c.
? 'nrtain poles with bras* fixtures. 22c.

Baby Carriage Department.
Handsome rattan carriage, only S3.78; uphol¬stered with silk plush and silk parasols, only

37.98; also 10 per cent discount on an elegant
assortment ofWhy carriages from the leading
manufacturers.
Refrigerator and Ice Chest Department.
10 per cent discount on an immense assort¬

ment of refrigerators and ice chests l'rom (2.60
to £25.00.

N. B..All goods bought at my establishment
are guaranteed as represented, and if not satis¬
factory. money refunded at

R. Goldschmid. 1007-1009 F st. n.w.
Strictly one-price store.
We Have the Largest stock of diamond ear-

rings in town. Do not buy until we have quoted
you prices, as we are direct importers of
diamonds. R. Harris A Co.. 432 7th st.

Beeakfast Hominy. 5 lbs. packages. 17c. D.
Ellis. 3d aiid A sts. s.e.. Capitol Hill.
Cut Tms Oft..Ferd. Frank. 1606 14th st.

n.w. ami 333 Pa. are. s.e.. will offer for to-mor-
1 ow only Ladies' kid. goat, dongoia and glovefoxed button, worth £1.40. 31.50 and 31.75, all
widths and sizes, for $1.15.
Fob Boys' Suit* and Overcoats go to Oak

Hall. cor. 10th and F sts.. and get them at justhalf price.
Two Cases Remnants Bleached Cotton, 8c.

Beautiful Sat'ines. 13c. Drt ss Ginghams, 10,12c.All of our Carpets at cost.
Johnson, Garner A Co.. 636 Pa. ave.

See What the Fair Offers
To-morrow Saturday. 9th February.Remember. 812 7th n.w.

2 full boxes of tooth pick* for 5c.
Heavy planished mngs which look as well

and wear iut well as plated, only 5c.
Indian glue, as good as any* 15c. glue, only4c.
Six teaspoons, worth 20c., only 9c.
I-irge wooden kitchen salt boxes, only 6c.
Hardwood beefsteak pounders, only 9c.
Large-size wooden comb and brush bracket,

open work, worth 20c.. for only 7c.
Seta of child's knife, fork and spoons, only 9c.
A good bucket. 50 clothes pins, bottle of Chi-

nese bluing, large-size scrub brush, all of this ]household combination for only 29c.
Japanese table mats, 3 in a set, worth 25c.,

on'y 14c.
Another lot of those white feather dusters,

sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. your choice for 49c.
Colored glass water Ditchers, worth 75c.. for

42c.
Elegant hand-painted fruit plates, worth 40c..

for 22c.
A few more of those stag handled 75c. sets of

carving knives and forks for 39c.; only 1 set to
each customer.
Hand-painted China salad bowls, worth 35c.,for 19c.
Beautiful aud artistic decorated China tea

sets, latest designs, worth 37 a set; we will sell
a few sets for only .*4.89 a set.
Four sets decorated English China dinner

and tea sets combined, assorted colors, square-shape dishes, newest design, handsome deco¬
rations. as pretty as any 330 set. we will sell
them at «13.79.

*

Lota of other good bargains in our stock.
The Fair 812 7th st. n. w.

Cigars! Cioars! Cioars!
When in need of a good smoke at reasonable

Crvces try our "Opera Bouquet" and "Saboroso"'
rands. They are first-class hand-made goods,and 5c. each.'

M. A P. Metzof.r. 417 7th st. n. w.

Wixom's. 509 9th street. Best lard 9c.; cornedbe ef fic.: round steak, pork, sansaee. 10c.; sauer¬
kraut 20c. gall.; salt pork 8c.; 4 cans corn 25c.;roll butter, finest quality, 25c.; a good article,20c.
New Spring Style Derbys now opening;choice styles. Prices from 90 to $4. R. C.Lewis A Son, 1421 New York avu.. near 15th st.
Full Dress Suits and "Lord Chumlev" CapeOvercoats at Oak Hall. cor. 10th and F sts.
At The F ur to-morrow.

Feather Dusters worth f1.50 for 49c.

Get Only the Best.
"Baker's Norwegian Cod Liver Oil" is pure.Recommended and prescribed by best physi¬cians. J so. C. Baker A Co., Philadelphia.
Valentines at J. Jay Gould's. 9th st.
Go to Jno. R. Kelly.Center Market, for Wash,ington dressed beef. Corned beef a specialty.
For Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys',at half-price. Oak Hall. cor. 10th and F sts.
At The Fair to-morrow.

Feather Dusters worth 31.50 for 49c.
Finx Butter. Fine Butter.Jas. F. Oyster.

Main office.Pa. avenue and 9th street.Market stands. 9th street wing Center Market.
Superfluous Hairs removed by electricBeedie. Mrs. Dr. Gabriel. 1321 G st. n.w.
Ruos from Kiriu. Japan. Don't miss the

¦ale at W. H. Hoeke's this week.
Odd Pasts, half-price, Oak Hall, cor. 10thand F its.

At The Fair to-morrow.
Gala day for Great Bargains.

Bit Your Coal, Coke and Wood from John¬
son Brothers, the leading firm in the Dis¬
trict.

Artistic Designs in wall papers, etchings,
engravings. Ac. Picture frames made to order.

B. J. Laws. 1427 Pa. ave.

Genuine calf's foot jelly; made especiallyfor invalids. T. Jarvis. 426 9th st. n.w.
At Tat Fair to-morrow.

Gala day for Great Bargains.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMiwiabm to-night.

National..Herrmann.
Ai raugh's. Habbury's Troubadours.
Olorf...Variety.
Central HALL.-Prof. Carpenter.N. Y. Annex Rink.Prof. Gleason.
Harris'.."A Bunch of Keys."
Krrnaji's..Hyde A IVhman Troupe.
Marrlaok Lxcrnsr*.. Marriage licenses harebncii issued by the r|erk of the court to RichardStuart and Annie Hayson; John J. Cherry andK. K. Lirkigt; Benjamin Dagerson and MaryI>o> le. both - of Siafford ooonty, Ya.: W. D.ImhIms *ud Phebe Abu Jacobs, both of Fairfax

county, Va.

CONDENSED LOCALS.

Henry Addison social clnb. with Thomaa
Wh-lan, Arthur It. Appier, R. T. Appier. K. r.
Edmonston. Isaac w. Bishop, aul (i«org« W,
Kain as incorporator*, filed a certificate of in¬
corporation yesterday.
The Snow t lake minstrels will gire an enter¬

tainment at Odd Fellow*' hall, Nary-Yard, on
Monday evening.
The Philharmonic quartette, formerly of

Baltimore, will give a concert at 8t Paul s
English Lutheran chnrch this evening.

The Colored Press Association.
ARP.ANOEMENTS MADE BY THE LOCAL COWHTTU

FOB THEIR RECEPTION.
The following committee of arrangements

has been appointed to have charge of the ban-
qnet which the committee of the local colored
pren proposes to give tc the members of the
National Colored press association on the 7th
of March in this city: Miss Eva A. Chase, Miss
Janie Page, Miss F. M. Williams. Miss Regina
Tarlor. Miss L. Mack. Miss Eda M. Boston,
Miss Katie Gibson. Miss Julia R. Bush. Miss
Rachel Lee. Miss Alice 8. V. Jones, Miss Emma
Davis, Misses Dora and Rebecca Smith. Miss A.
R. Bowen. Miss E. V. Campbell, Miss Julia Ma-
son. Miss E. F. O. Merritt, Miss Mary Nalle, |Miss Lula 8. Chase.
The Bethel literary association will tender a

collation to the press association on Tuesday
evening. March 5. Thomas H. Wright, on be¬
half of the church and literary societr. will
deliver an address of welcome. Hon John M.
Langs*on will deliver the welcome address on
behalf of the local press and the citizens of
Washington. .

James M. Ricks. R. 8. Laws and B. F. Petway
have been authorized to collect money for the
purpose of defraying the expenses of the con¬
vention and banquet.

In Memory ofJudge Merrick.
MEETING OF THE ALUMNI SOCIETY OF GEORGE¬

TOWN UNIVERSITY.
A large number of the alumni of George-

town university assembled at the law-school
building last night to take appropriate action
in memory of the late Justice William M. Mer¬
rick. Mr. T. A. Lambert called the meeting to
order and in a few brief but eloquent remarks
stated the object of their assembling and paid
a high tribute to the character and ability of
the deceased On motion of Mr. George E.
Hamilton the following committee to draft
resolutions was appointed: Re^ J. Havens
Richards. 8. J.. president of Georgetown uni¬
versity. chairman; J. Hublev Ashton. George
E. Hamilton. F. P. B. Sands. J. Nota McGill, S.
A. Robinson and F. J. Kieckhoefer.
The report of the committee, which was

unanimouslyadopted, set forth that "the Societyof Alumni of Georgetown university regard
with profound sorrow the death of onr honored
associate, one whose life was upright beyond
the ordinary measure of human excellence, full
of honor and full of usefulness: the regret we
feel for his removal is. however, tempered with
a sense of the benefit of the illustrious examplewhich he has left to us of unsullied honor, ex- |alted patriotism, brilliant talents nobly used, a
career devoted to the service of his fellow men
and Christian virtue that has done credit to his
alma mater."

Secretary E. D. F. Brady read a letter from
Mr. Chas. A. Elliott, regretting his inability to
be present and testifying to the mnny virtues
of one who had been to him a very dear friend,
Remarks eulogistic of the late justice as a
jurist, a citizen and a Christian gentleman,
were made by the venerable Father Clark.
Alexander Porter Morse, F. J. Kieckhoefer and
Howard Clagett.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

B. F. Leighton et al. to D. W. Ballinger, lot 10,
block 12 and block 21. Brookland; $1,050.
Emma L. Otto to Annie E. Murath. lot 1 and
part 2, sq. 782; $2,558.33. B. F. Leighton et
al. to E. Forrest, lots IS end 19. block 29.
Brookland: $450. Same to \\. O. Hinger. lot
14. do.: 5225. W. Mavse to Anna J. Hodges,
part 15. sq. 7^0: $3,630. Annie D. Kelly to
Annette Spalding, sub lots 72 to 77. sq. 235:?..
J. T. Arms to C. A. Bowman, lots 30. 32. 34. 36
and 38; Chichester; $650. Violett W illiams to
Annie McGregor, in trust, sub 27, sq. oil;
$1,000. John P. Lubs to Harriet N. Whitman,
sub 43, sq. 236; $3,100.

What the County Wants.
MATTERS DISCUSSED AT A CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION

LAST NIOHT.
Citizen's association No. 8 met at Beuchler's

hall. Bladensburg road, last evening. Mr.
Wilt presiding. The proposition to open
the road leading from the Bladensburg road to
Ivy City and the National fair grounds was dis¬
cussed and strongly urged. The ground has !
been donated by the owners. Mr. Talbert, of
the school committee, reported the crowded
condition of the Hamilton school, and urgedthe need of an additional teacher. The resig¬nation of Mr. C. B. Hemingway as an alternate
to the Committee of One Hundred was ac¬
cepted. and Mr. Chas. Sickles was elected to
fill the vacancy. Messrs. Butler. Holtman and
Foster were appointed a committee to secure
gaslights for the Bladensburg road.

Dangerous and Inadequate.
To the Editor of The Evexix'o Stae:
Allow me to add a word to the paragraph in

your issue of Tuesday as to the necessity of a

proper building for the agricultural depart¬
ment. The library, collections, records, and
apparatus in the main building are certainly
worthy of a comparatively fire-proof structure,
but even more than this a proper care for hu¬
man life should inspire every member of Con¬
gress with a determination to as soon as posii-ble remedy the condition of aff lirs now exist¬
ing in that building. A few weeks ago, for the
first time in my life. I had occasion to call
upon some of the employes, and found them in
an upper attic room which I could only attain
after a long passage through a mass of roof
timber. As I passed numerous collections
stored in dry boxes, lars of alcohol, and other
inflammable material, my sense of the dailydanger in which they lived, the absolute im¬
possibility of escape In case of fire starting on
the stairway, made me expostulate with tliem
for being willing for a single day to risk their
scientific collections and their own lives in such
a fire-trap. I think it is safe to say that no in¬
spector of public buildings in any city wouldallow such an inflammable collection and build¬
ing to exist near other structures. No insur¬
ance company would take a risk on such a
building without extra premium.

It is, I believe, not recognized as the policyof our government to leave its valuable records
in such danger of loss by tire. The destruction
of records that have accumulated for many
vears may possibly be a blessing in disguise,but is not a rational method of weeding out
the trash, and we need not. by the erection of
such buildings, invite the application of this
method of reducing our stock of old papers.I must also add that the section of the na¬
tional museum building devoted to the working-rooms of the anthropological section seem to
me in equally great danger of a catastrophe,both from fire and from injury to the health of
the enthusiastic curator. Visitors will find
Prof. M with an assistant cooped up in a
room about 12x12x8. without ventilation, and his
face and cough both tell of the ne«d of fresh air.
Evidently the collections of the museum have
entirely outgrown the capacity of the buildingto display them or of the employes to handle
them, and this institution, that does so much to
disseminate knowledge throughout, not onlythe United States, but the whole world, deserves
the best that American statesmen can do for it.

Cleveland Abbe.

Monet to Help Parnell..At a meeting ofthe Irish-American club last night the subjectof Mr. Parnell's ruinously expensive. legalstruggle with the London Timer was broughtup and a suggestion was made that the clubshould contribute its mite to aid the Irishleader. Although the number of members
present was not large, the suggestion wasquickjv acted on, and in a few minutes $68
were in the bands of the treasurer as the firstinstallment of the Irish-American club's con¬tribution to the Parnell defense fund. The
monev will be forwarded to Rev. FatherO'Reilly, treasurer of the Irish national leaguela America, at once.

THE COURTS.
CntcriT Court, Division No. 1.Chief Justice

Bingham.Yesterday, Earnshaw & Bro. agt Grunaon &McGill, Kevworth agt Davis et al., Meredithet aL agt. Kilbourn. and Butler agt. Rhodes;judgment by default Cook sgt. Gates; deathof plaintiff suggested; B. H. Warner, executor,made party. Barbour Wood agt Brvan Bro.agt same, and Joyce agt Jonea; fiat on sci. fa.
Circuit Cocrt, Division No. 2.Judge Mont¬

gomery.
Yesterday, Averilfart Second National bank:motion not to proceed for want of jurisdictiongranted Potts agt National base-ball club;same action. Lore art National Metropolitanbank; same action. Robertson agt Stohl; sameaction. Larabee agt. Simpson; jury respited

Equity Court.Judge Coir.
Yesterday, Prospect Hill cemetery act Ger¬

man Evangelical society; production of books
ordered and time to plead extended twentydays. Graether apt. Graether; payment of
fund in oourt to solicitor ordered Alexander
act Alexander; motion for alimony pendentelite, Ac., denied.

POLICE WORK AXI> PLAY.
Numerous Arrets of Boys-Relief of

the Poor-Police Matron*, etc.

Daring the twenty-four hour, ending at 8
o clock this morning there wen, fortr-nine ar¬
rests made in the Tarions police precincts. Of
this number only four were 4,drank§ " Fifteen
of the prisoners were under twenty rears old,
several of them being under fifteen rears.
During the past week or two there has been an
unusually Urge number of boys arrested. In
many instances the arrests were made for
petty thefts, while a large per cent of them
were for unlawful assembly and disorderly
conduct. Among the colored bors many ar¬
rests are the result of '-crap" playing.

HELPING Tins POOR.
The office of the sixth precinct presented

the appearance of a second-hand clothing
store last night. In one corner of the room

T'P"' of clothing of ererr description,which had been sent there for the benefit of
.,e P°or- Thf. was also a pile of bread.
.""v1 contributed by persons in the pre-
VC T,? following additional contributions

or the relief of the poor have been receired br
the police: Campbell C'arrington. *10; Mrs. H.\
win "

. °ung. 33. and Mrs. H. T.
Walker, a quantity of clothing.

THIS POLICE MATRONS

recently appointed went on duty yesterday.
Miss Emma A. Lewis snd Mrs. Sarah R. Penni-
fill were assigned to duty at the first precinct,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Gingill was sent to the
sixth precinct. Th<> matrons at the first pre¬
cinct have ten and fourteen hours' dutr, re¬
lieving each other at 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

RECREATION.
The oflBcers of the first precinct hare ex¬

tended an inritation to their brother officers in
the other precincts to risit the grmnasium and
enjoy the amusements there afforded. An ef-

? ur1V l°0n bo. made t0 hnve a gvmnasinni
established in each of the eight precincts, the
same as in other cities where they are sup¬
ported by the municipal governments. Grni-
nasmms. the officers say, have a good influence.
1 hey afford the officers an opportunity or
amnsing themselves, and also givo them much
needed exercise. It also has a tendency to
keep the men about the station when they are
not on duty, instead of remaining outside
where they are liable to fall into bad com-
pan

NOTES.
The first precinct is the only station that has

an iron safe. The District only had one spare
safe, and it was giTen to the first precinct be¬
cause of the large amounts of moner and other
valuables that are frequently in possession of
the officers.
The following officers are on the sick list-

Sergeant Trnnnell and Privates Hardin*
Rentch. Hart, Arnold. Blandford. Stahl Nki&
more, Burdett. Findlay, Rhodes, nnd Grant
frnm pirn, Precnict waran answered a cali
from Balks alley last niglit. where it was re¬
ported a fight was in progress. When the

figh"LTeIcap"d.th° aUey the PriDCipal9 in tho

The third prccinct has a tricycle, which was

Eeld forUtL°0nwnKergtreet ^ »«". 11 is

Rose Coohlas's new play "Jocelyn," to be
presented at the National next week, is said to
be Terr interesting and to give Miss Coghlan
ample opportunity to display great dramatic
powers. *

Chanoe of Schedule on the Piepmoxt
air Line..Beginning with Sunday, 10th inst.,
the new Louisville and Cincinnati express, via
Charlottesville and the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway, will leave Washington at 8:30 p.m
I be Memphis express, via Lynchburg, will

re at G:II p.m. instead of 5:30 p.m.. as at
present.^ The fast mail will nrrire at Washing¬
ton at 7:13 p.m. instead of 7:35 p.m. This
train will do no local business between Char¬
lottesville and Washington, but will be re¬

lieved by an additional train leaving Char¬
lottesville at l:i 5 p.m. and arriving at Wash¬
ington at o:40 p.m. C. and O. trains will do no
local business except to Manassas. Calverton
Culpeper. Orange and Charlottesville. Manas^
.as branch trains for Strasburg and interme¬
diate stations will leave Washington at 2:30 p.
m.. as at present, and returning arrive Wash¬
ington 10:15 a.m.

Our Maryland Neighbors.
what is ooino on in rladensbur» and vicin-

ITT.THE OLD CALVERT MANSION.
Correspondence of The Evening Stab.

Bladensblro. Feb. 6.
The published statement that "Parthenon

heights," the residence of Dr. Rogers, in
Bladensburg, was "once occupied by Lafay¬
ette. and later by Gen. Jos. E. Johnston," is an
error. General Johnston, according to the
memory of the oldest inhabitant, was never
in Bladensburg. Lafayette pr.ased throueh
this place on the occasion of his second visit
to this country en route from Baltimore to
\Sashmgton Men still living here remember
the event well It was intended that he should
come on from Baltimore, spend the night with
. Ir. Calvert at Riverdale, and continue the
journey to Washington next morning. Owine
to serious sickness in Mr. Calvert's familv this
part of the program could not be carried out
and he spent the night at Rossbnrg. then a
hotel of some note on the pike near Riverdale
and now fitted up for the experiment station of
the Maryland Agricultural college. Next morn¬
ing he went on to the District line, where he
was met, near the present Rive* station, bv a

delegation of government officials and citizens
of Washington, who escorted him to the capi-
tol. An old gentleman, still living here re¬
members. then quite a boy, climbing into a
tree to catch a glimpse of him as he passed
So far as tradition goes he was never here be-
fore or since.

organized at
Hjattsville, with George Walker, president-
Dent Downing, vice-president-. Brooke Hunter'
secretary, and Robert Vanhorn. sergeant-at^-
arms 1 he society is known as the Webster
Debating society.
The next meeting of the Prince George's

Ieachers association will be held in the lec¬
ture-hail of Georgetown law school, Washing¬
ton February 21. Lecture will be delivered
on the occasion by Prof. Baker, of the faculty
of Georgetown university, on Phvsiologv. anil
by Prof Zimmerman, of the Maryland agricul¬tural college, on Physics.
Mr. James H. Wilson, a member of the bosrd

of town commissioners of Bladensburg has re¬
cently made a search for the boundary stones
of the lots of the original survey when the
town was laid out in 1742. and has succeeded
in exhuming many of them, still standing firm
-d erect. They have a cross cut over their

i
^he Catholic church of Laurel has been en¬

larged by the addition of some 15 feet to the
front.

t _

L. Y.
Letter from Rockvllle.

THE ALLEGED ASSAULT*)N MRS. PYLE8.PERSONAL
NOTES. ETC.

Correspondence of The Evexiso Stab.
David Asid, the Arab peddler who was com¬

mitted by Justice Davidson on the charge of
an assault to commit a rape on Mrs. Richard
Pyles, residing near Bethesda. on the 10th of
January, was brought before Judge Vinson on
Monday last upon a writ of habeas corpus
Mrs. Pyles recognized the prisoner, and testi-
fL fii16 SaTmeto her house on the afternoon
of the 10th of January, about half past 1 o'clock
when the assault was committed. The man
could speak English perfectly well. Richard
Pyles. Wm Pvles. and John Trundle testified
that they had seen the man and talked with
rin?i:«^trhteo.u.1uSpe,a!f,Eu»li8h- The accused
testified (John Abbood Koore, of Washington
acting as interpreter) that he was in Washing!
ton on the 10th of January, and that the day
in Tia\°rre".ted w,a\\he first triP he ever made
In that section °f the country. The wife of
Asia also testified that he huh in Washington
on the 10th of January; »nt out peddlingthat
morning about 9 oVlocr and returned in the

4 0'cl0ck-J SeTerttl witnesses
testified that the accused conld not speakEnglish. Judge Vinson concluded to hold the
prisoner to bail for his uppearance at the
March term of court in *200 bail for a feloni¬
ous assault, which he readily furnished. Dr C

sureties.0* 8Ud F*th<r Conufc11? becominghis
At the residence of Mr. R. A. Bogley, of this

town, on Tuesday last. Rev. Jas. Walker, united
in marriage Mr. W in. H. Deitz and Miss Lvdia
Jenkins, both of Washington.
A meeting of the members of the Montro-

m m"7,bounty agricultural society has bHn
Ct ik ® instant at RockVille. Officers

ylar * *°° elected for the ensuing
The building of the iron bridge of Rock

fC^'n *rn,rr»? nk" J"*? beeu award«d to
Croton A Co., of New York, by the county com¬
missioners for .1.280.
Mr. Jas. E. Williams, of Boyd's, has pur¬chased of Jits. Dodd the property adjoining

th.°.,Jor® of s; D- Higgins A Bon for »1.*00. on
which he intend* erecting a new building, to
be occupied by Mr. Wm. Umstead, a gfeon
grocer.

¦«««"

A new building association was organised in
this town on Monday night, with a Urge mem¬bership. though it will not begin operations be-
J,or® u

Allen was elected presi¬dent of the board of directors. The other mem-
¦f* the board are Chas. B. Jones A j
AJmooey D. F.Owens, John M Hea^W W
W.bh, ahd H. Clay Fields. ThepSfiitJLciatian expire in about two ysara. 8.A.M.

ANACOSTIA.

Walktso Match..The long-talked-of walking
match In AnitoitM took place this morninc.
The contestants were W. K. Baiter, Maurice
Lightell, iiarry La Verthum and Chaa. Dun-
nington. The pedeatriani left Monroe and
Harrison streets at 8:52 o'clock and the walk
was uneventful nntil Fort Foote was reached.
When tlft four dusty young men entered that
village one youth from the rnral district*
wanted to know "who let them thing* out," and
another remarked: "Ef Barnnm waa here he'd
ketch 'em." After a small village below Fort
Foote was reached the walker* turned their
faces toward Anacoatia again. A Stab reporter
in his buggy passed the quartette and offered
them a ride home, which offer was declined.
DeaI,h °* an Esteemed Yocno Ladt..Miss

Maud Emerson, who is well known in Anacos-
tia, and who recently moved over to 11th street,
near H southeast, died last night of consump¬
tion. She was confined to her residence for
nearly two months. Miss Emerson was born
and raised in Alexandria. Va. The funeral will
take place from the residence of her aunt. Sirs.
Jennie Emerson, in Alexandria, next Sunday
aftern oon. «

Notm..Messrs. Alton W. flbrnwell and Ed¬
ward J. Pitcher, who have been home on va¬
cation for the past six weeks, left this morning
for Buffalo, where they will be employed by
the New \ork electric lighting company..
Mr. James Webb, of Washington street, has
moved his house bock 20 feet from the build¬
ing line and proposes to add two more rooms
to the front. Mrs. Dr. W. W. Godding and
Miss Marv Godding-, of St. Elizabeth, have re¬
turned from Boston, where thev enjoyed a
weeks good sleighing. Mr. George Shoe¬
maker, of Jackson street extended, is confined
to nis rc iidenco with a severe cold. Miaa
Hattie Bird. who has been coulined to her resi-
dence by sickness for the last week, is able to
bo out...Mrs. W. H. More, of Harrison street,
is very ill...Officer W. T. Anderson yesterday
arrested W lllig Banks, charged with assault
and battery on Egbert Dudley. Mr. John
-ucEean has received an appointment in the
Jreasury department. A number of Ana-
costians were skating on the Eastern branch
this morning.

'TIS A STRANGE STORY.
A Californian Who Lost Ills Reason
Forgets on Recovery He was Married.

A strange story comes to the Log Angeles
7Yt7m,w from the little village of Goleta. Santa
Barbara county. It would make a plot for a
drama of thrilling and pathetic interest. The
parties are well known in the community where
thay reside, though nearly all the events oc¬
curred elsewhere. The names published herein
are fictitious for obvious reasons, but the facta
are vouched for by a responsible citizen.
Maurice Long was a popular young rancher

in Kern county in 1878. He was then about
twenty-three years of age and possessed a herd
of cattle and about 5.000 acres of land. A young
lady, the daughter of a wealthy morchant in
Bakersfield, was one day led to the altar by the
young gentleman, and returned with him to his
ranch ns Mrs. Long.
The young couple were as happy as married

people in the books are alleged to' be, and ev-
erythuig looked bright for the future of th' ir
cozy home in tho foothills. Life, always
charming to the young, was particularly rosy
tinted to Mr. and Mrs. Long. Suddenly "a dark
pall waa spread over the life of Maurice, for the
voting wife sickened and died. The remains
now lie in the Bnkerstield cemetery by the
side of the mother she

LOST IN HER RAHLY CHILDHOOD.
Life lost all its hope to Mr. Long when his

beautiful wife was taken. He could not endure
the loneliness of his ranch life, and finding a

purchaser, sold everything, determined to leave
California and cut himself loose from all the
tender memories of his young manhood. Re¬
maining for a brief period at the house of his
father-in-law. he shortly went to the home of
his parents, in the Santa Clara valley, near San
dose Lnable to shake off his grief, he sank
nnalJv into a melancholy, from which his
friends feared he would never recover Bv
persistent efforts and the care of a judicious
physician, the young man was partially re¬
stored. but the condition of his mind was still
uncertain. At times the unsteadiness of his
reason manifested itself in fooliih imbecility.
Apparently he recovered, however, and went
to Chico and located in that little city, opening
a feed and sale stable. Business prospered!
and encouraging reports came to the Santa
Clara home in the occasional letters received
by the parents.
Finally one came announcing his marriage

to a young lady of that city. Scarcely a year
had passed since the death of his wife on the
Kern county ranch, and, although hia frienda
were surprised at the announcement, remem¬
bering his fondness for her and his grief at her
decease, they strangely enough retarded the
second marriage as a further evidence of re-

s\°re5 ".won. Six months more passed, during
which all reports and a single visit satisfied the
anxious friends that Mr. Long was in perfect
mental and physical health. One dav a pain¬
ful telegram from his wife announcing the sud¬
den wreck of their son's reason was received
by old Mr. Long at Sau Jose. Going in answer
to the message to Chico. tho terrible truth of
the calamity forced itself upon him, for

HIS SON WAS A nATINO MANIAC
With a heavy heart the father conveyed

Maurice Long to Stockton and placed him in
the insane hospital. Tho examining physician
pronounced him hopelessly insane. The"young
wife returned to her parents. A few months
later she gave birth to a child. When she had
grown strong she visited her husband at the
asylum in the vain hope of a sign of recogni¬
tion or an evidence of affection. A brother
remained at Chico conducting the business
\isits were made from time to time by the
friends of the unfortunate patient, but thev
always returned more saddened than ever at
his condition.
Two years were passed in 8tockton. when the

joj ful intelligence was received bv old Mr
Eong that his son seemed in a fair way to re¬
cover. The news was nlmost too "good to
believe. Careful nursing for six weeks fol¬
lowed. and the physician sent word that the
wife and friends might visit him, but with this
statement came the startling intelligence that
Maurice Long had absolutely forgotten all
events that had transpired since the sale of his
Ifi^ k

0f hiB w'^e at Baktrs-
i »

Tmnkuig her presence would restore
her to his memory the faithful little mother at

| Chico went to the hospital, carrying with her
the boy. now nearly two years of age The
reader can imagine her terrible grief when
she saw before her the face of her husband
fntilWt k14 a11 the evidence of restored
intellect, but no recognition of his spouse.Mainly she recalled the events of their court-

befor^himarrmge' de,Pairin81T she held

THE CHUBBY-FACKD BABT.
The poor man hung his head in despair, un¬

able to remember anything that she sought to
bring to his attention.

J,m ^lh,0f her husband in his imbecility
SEfrt! ! «D fM-v *? bear in comparisonwith tl!® t^rlfic fac.t which here confronted
.r'hnm.rV?- gnef 8he "turned to

her home in Chico. Six weeks longer the poor
man stayed at Stockton, gradually gaining
strength. The litrlo woman came no more to
11m i

father- the brother and the phy¬sician by degrees convinced him of the truih
. Sfcu i18 rn:irriRKe and the birth of

Ms son. When he was released he repaired to

^ hH°i alH - ao£?Pted the situation as a truth es-
tab ished in his mind by testimony but not ex-
perience. He took his wifo and child, and sell-
mg his business removed to Goleta. Associa-
th0n h-M K W°n who bore hiH name and
the child who called him papa entwined his
affection around them. These strange events
occurred seven years ago. The couple have
resided on their pretty little ranch at Goleta
nearly that length of time. To all appearances
totwSfE"a-7jfeare one' Tbey never refer
to their terrible sorrow, but each strives to
forget the awful pasf and live in the present
nothing *tory' The neighbor* know

°/,tbe circumstances. The gentleman
ChkJf at fh ? lnformation was a resident of

i referred to and familiar with
dirictli1frnmWln£ !fiU' h*T'ng learned thomdirectly from a brother of the hero of the

Eleven business houses, including the
Stemple house, opera house, and county treaa-

££'rdat Bte*lTiUe>
.. Diw£"ict Passenger Agent Samuel Moody of1116 Pennsylvania company, to^fv cl22d I

tho transportation of ilO n^ners
omdnctor on the Lackawanna railroad, waa kUlmi

tocate& OD the aud waa s|f-

ASSimsasjs
mington yesterday.

10 *. wu*

SSjeSaWSr^KK»bSSg!!The colored voters of Dodm dtv Kanhave forwarded to PreddenTSEt awieoZ^fcyVxTS handsomelyJpo. L. Waller, of Topeka, the onlv^!v»Zi
which elected Harrison and Morton.

CALIFORNIA DIAMONDS.
An Autnllaa Diamond-Hunter Begin-
i Bins Work In Amador.
"Jnat take a look at thia big diamond."

remarked Henry Videl, the mining super¬
intendent of the Amador, to a repre¬
sentative of the San Francisco Kxamutrr.
Mr. Tidel exhibited in a papnr taken
from his vest pocket three ir.agniflcent
clear white atonea. Pointing hia 1 >ng index
finger to the largest of the thr -e, which
seemed half the rite of a big hazel nut, he
aaked:
"Where do you rappoee I got that? Nowhere

else than on Dry creek, up in Amador county,
and. by the way. do yon know that that ia a
genuine diamond country up there?"
There are also diamonds found on the Feather

river, in tho vicinity of the Cherokee. There
arc not many people who know this. Nine
people out of ten. perhaps, in California, if
yon were to ask them whether or not there
were any diamonds in this state, would say:'.Of course not; there are no diamonds to speakof this aide of Cape Town." All the same theywould be mistaken.
About thia place of Cherokee, which I speakof. aa many as sixty or seventy diamonds have

been founa in the coirse graveL About as
ninny have been found at Volcano, on Dry creek.
There, there is a very peculiar conglomeratethat haa gold in it. and in this conglomerate, if
you take a glass, you can see pulverized dia¬
monds in considerable quantities."
"Are these good diamonds?" was asked.
"Well, you see what these are. They have

been pronounced by eiperts equal to the aver-
nge taken out of Cape Town. These experts,however, who have examined the ground upthere, are of the opinion that these diamonds
have been brought from a distance. Just where
is the question. All the country is tossed and
torn up. Ancient rivers, mountains uud val¬
leys have been tipped and twisted at all angle*
and coated over in niany places with lava. Both
of tho points I speak of lie only a short dis-
tance from the western base of the Sierra Ne¬
vada mountains. Whether high in the peaks of
ihe Sierra there are better and more diamonds
cannot now be told. Whether practical dia¬
mond hunters will ere long go to I'herokee and
Volcano and make a business of digging for
diamonds, however, is. I think, another mat-
ter. Too manv have been found to let the
country go by default.

"I ain an old resident of Amador and have
watched the progress of things since the first
diamonds were found ten yeum ago. I have
always said the diamond mining would become
a business in California, and now I am backed
by the arrival of Donald McPherson from
Australia. McPherson has been mining for
diamonds at the antipodes, and he is now on
Dry creek sizing up the situation. There are
two or three other Australians with him. They
have been experimenting with the conglom¬erate. and while they have kept pretty quiet, it
is understood that they are well plensed with
their investigations. They have bought five
acres of ground, and it is said that within a
month or two they will begin work there with
auite a force of men. I predict that thev will
find diamonds in sufficient quantities to hand¬
somely pay them, and that, within a year, dia¬
mond mining will be a business in Amador and
Butte counties."

BOSTON CLUBS.

Rapid Increase In the Number of These
Male Resorts.

Templetoil in Hartford Couraat.
The rage for clubs in Boston continues. The

number of clubs in our city has reached a

point where it would bo difficult to chronicle
them from memory, and if all were noticed it
wonlti require an unreasonable space in your
paper. TTie Algonquin club, not long since es¬

tablished in its new building, was thought to
be the most important, as it was the most ex¬

tensive. The estimate was made that it would
require nearer a thousand than five hundred
members to carry it on successfully. The ele¬
gance of its rooms was a revelation. About
everybody was invited to their opening, and
there was a general effort to get people to join.

| Mr. John F. Andrew, our congressman-elect
from the fourth district, was made its presi¬
dent, and it was supposed to be the most popu¬
lar thing of ite kino. Vet now there is the
Athletic club, come in later, which is outstrip¬
ping the Algonquin in public favor. The Ath¬letic club is the more fashionable of the two.
There used to be the Somerset club (which is
really the most exclusive of the clubs), the Suf-
folk. the Central and the Union. For many
years they stood alone. Then followed the St.
Botolph, the Puritan, and others. Thia was be¬
fore the Algonquin and the Athletic. The Art
club is almost as social as any of them. It is
made up of those interested in art more than
of artist*, and they dine together once a month
at the expense of the club. There are local
clubs in different sections of the city, and also
in the suburbs, which localities all contribute
to the clubs I have named. And yet it does
not strike me that Boston is naturally a place
of clubable people. We have gone into the
clnb organization to such an immoderate ex¬
tent largely because it is supposed to be the
thing to do. One man joins it because*his
neighbor does, and because, not being in it,
he would be out of the s« im. as it were. If
these club houses were visited, beyond a few
bachelors who make them their haunts, and a
certain number of married men who have not
cultivated the habit of staying at home, there
would not bs found many present These
above specified are the habitues, and there are
as few of them in proportion to the population
in BostoD as in any city. The majority of
members feel that having" joined their club or
clubs, they have "keep up with the proce6-sion." They pay their dues, and they take a

i friend to the club houses, or they tate a cus¬
tomer. if they are business men. They do not
pay them much more attention.

The Oklahoma delegation appointed at last
week's meeting in Kansas city met yesterdayand appointed a subcommittee of four, who
left for Washington last night in the interest of
the Oklahoma bilL
A sensation has been created in St. Louis bythe announcement that Henry Kieckman. "a

prominent member of the Merchant*' exchange,lias skipped to Canada, leaving a shortage of
850.000.
Capt. James Milman shot a seal at the mouth

of Mispillion river, near Dover, Del., Wednes¬
day.Levi J. McCormick. one of the oldest passen¬
ger railwav conductors in the country, died at
Chambersburg. Pa., yesterday, aged seventy-
seven years.
Tho National Progressive union is in session

at Scottdale, Pa., endeavoring to settle the
coke strikers' troubles. No definite action has
yet resulted.
Rich ird K. Fox is in the receipt of a dispatchfrom the California athletic club informing himthat Patsy Cardiff and Peter Jackson, of Aus¬

tralia. have been matched to fight during Aprilfor 82.600 for the winner and 8500 for the loser.
An immense gas well has been discovered at

Kingsville. Out., with a daily discharge of
over 6.000.000 feet. The well is largely ownedby Detroit capitalists.Canadian liberals decided to advocate the in¬
dependence of the dominion from British con¬
nection, and at the first shot Sir Richard Cart-
wright, virtual leader, at Ottawa Tuesday eve¬
ning gave notice that he will move that the
"Queen be asked to give Canada the power of
negotiating her own commcrcial treaties."
The stove-makers, now in convention at

Chicago, have determined to form a trust as
soon as somo of the largest corporation* have

| consolidated.

Experience
Teaches that certain >e<retable* exert in digestion a
powerful influence on the blood. deficient nutrition is
stimulated, the burden current is niilor.rted, and poisons
withheld from the parts which they pollute and defile
This simple, natural action, purlfjinf the bkxxt is
promptly accomplished by Hood's Sarsaparilla. a skill¬
ful combination of such vegetable extracts, whose
active qualities sad native excellences areconcentrated
by a process peculiar .to itself, and found, in mo other
preparation.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Does actually strain out imparltisa, remove obstruc¬
tions. and open the natural outlets of the system. So
reck, no strain, no pain aooompanies the administra¬
tion at Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"For three years 1 suffered with dyspepsia, growing

so bad that I was completely broken down In health. I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and soon gained
strength and appetite, and was restored to my former
health." J. Jl BCS8ELL, ;dark Onwimerrlsl Hotel.
BrookTills, Fran.

.
.

18 THE BEST JCEDICTK*.
"I ass Hood's BarssparlUa in my family and And it

Utebeat madlcln* we can bay forpgr uaa. My trouble.. .. mj trouDle
to canker ia stomach. It helps mefcnore than aU the
medicine I ever took. I cant apeak too highly of
Hood's Ssisapsrffla " B. ML HiTDII, OoartsWi.Oor-
nsr. Me.
X. B..If you want a rood medietas get

HOOD'S UBSA*ABUXJL
Sold by all druggists. SI »x3or Prepared <mlybyC.LHOOD BOO. Apothecaries,LowaU.Mass.
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ABSOLrTELY PURE.

This powr1«r t»TfT vmn««. A msrvel of purity,
strength,snd More sconomical than
the ordinary kinds. and cannot t»> sold in compstitiou
with the multitude of low-test, short-welidit alum or

phosphate powder. -^OW tmIn m can*. UOTiL B*a-
t»u Fownu Co.. 100 Wall street. X. Y. Jsul'J

CITY ITEMS.
Once Aftiln.

The opportunity is vours. for to-morrow
(Saturday) only we will repeat those prices of
iHBt week, giving all nn opportunity to secure
some uuparnlleled bargains.

Infant . 60c. Kid Butt* n go at 30c.
Child'* 73c. Kid Spring Heel* go at 4.V.
Muse*1 ?1.40 Pebide and Kid Button 95c.
Ladies' 41.40 Pebble Goat Bntton 95c.
Ladies1 i'2 Kid and Pebble Button $1.20.
Ladies' £2.25 Soft. Flexible, I>ongola Button

#1.37.
Ladies1 #2.75 Trench Dousjola Button $1.85.
Ladies' 5 3 Tinned Wauk« upfca=ts ?2.

Hahd Sewed Kangaroo *2.75.
ttent's *2 Fine Shoes down to frl.20.
Gent's 4"2.75 Fine Calf Shoes down to 91.75.
Gent's S3 Calf Boots down to 81.75.
Gent's $3 Fine Scotch Bottom Shoes f1.87.

The Standard Saor. Hockk.
1 7th. b. H and 1 sts. n.w.

CoffeM, Teas, tlrocerlcs, £i*.
Old Gov't Java, fresh roasted. S3c. lb.;

Mocha and Java. 33c.: fine White Rio coffee.
25c. per lb. The lineat mixed Tea at 50c. per
lb. to be had in Wellington; "Lan Hing." our
brand of blended Tea at 65c. per lit., equals in
quality the most of Teas sold at 80c. per lb.
Our inotto.first-class goods at lowest price*.
Give us a caLL

1 JL A P. Metzof.b, 417 7tli st. n. w.

Read, Study and Wonder
at the following extraordinary offering of

bargains bv
8. W. Acgensteiv. 817-H19 and 821 7th at. n.w.
Round Vegetable dishes. 10 and 15c. each; 1

doz. Butter Plates. 18c.; lj do/.. China Preserve
Saucers, 17c.; 3 cakes Toilet Soap. 10c.: fi bars
Laundry Soap. 12c.; Pride of the Kitchen
Scouring Soap. 5c.. regular price 10c.;W dozen Knives and Forks. 53c.; extra
large Smyrna Rugs, f'2.77, sold elsewhere
at %6. 12-qt. Water Bucket, 16c.
Holland Window Shades, spring roller
complete. 31c. 50 Clothes Pins and Ijirge
Wasn Basin. 13c. Blackiug Brush and box of
Blacking, 11c. Complete Decorated Chamber
Sett*. £1.8«. '^-pt. bottle gennine Bay Rtim,
23c.. worth 75c. Extension Library Lamps.
S"1.9fi. Stove Brush and piece of Polish. 8c.
New shape Decorated Tea Setts. # 2.79. worth
ffi. Cov d Butter Dish or Sugar Bowl, 8c. each,
Metr.llic-bottoni Wash Boiler. 53c. Call and

! examine our stock of Baby Carriages before
purchasing.
The Great Redaction Sale in Ladies' and

Children's Worsted and Cashmere Suits and
Newmarkets is still in progres-t at the "Maiiu-
facturing Establishment,'1 918 7th st. n.w., Her-
zog's old stand. 1

The Star Shoe House
Great Cleabino Sale

Gives every one a chance to secure two pairof shoes for one price.
We are positively selling goods at one-half

the price that they can be bought for elae-
where.
Ladies' fine Kid Button Shoes down to 75c.
Men's serviceable Lace Shoes down to 8^c.
Misses Pebble Goat Button fchoesdowu to 75c.
Bov's All Solid Leather School Shoes down

to 75c.
Children's Solar Tip Shoes, heel or springhells, down to 60c.
Children's Fine Kid. spring heels, down to

50c.
Everything in our store at bargainprices.

The Stab Shoe Hocse.
1 726 7th street.

Bargains in Clocks. Frank, Jeweler. 461
Pa. are. 1

If Yon Desire a really fine cup of Coffee,
Bud wish to purchase the same at a very reason¬
able prioe. visit our tea and coffee department.The finest goods and lowest prices to be found
in the city.

1 M. & P. Metzoer, 417 7th «t. n. w.

A Greet Invention..If time is money,who can plnce a proper estimate on the man
who taugnt the world how to make a perfect
cup of coffee in one minute? If economy is
wealth, who can place r. proper estimate on the
man who taught the world how to make one
pound of properly prepared coffee go as far as
two pounds ground in the ordinary war? Who
is that man.- Frank Ricker. the genius whointroduced "The Boss" or "One Minute"' Coffee
Pot. The pot which has given coffee-makine
such a boom in this city during the past week
at G. G. Coenwell A So»'h, 1412 and 1414
Pennsylvania avenue. 1

Barry's Trlcopherous will positively re¬
store hair to bald heads: nothing equal to it. 1
3fl-Pa«je Illustrated Domestic Fashion

cr.talogue given »way at the domestic SewingMachine office. 7th and H. mailed free to anyaddress. C. Acebbacr. Exclusive Agent. 2
The Cutting of the mucus must alwaysprecede the stopping of a cough, and Knless

it is subsequently removed from the body, a
real cure cannot be effected. To separate the
mucus. Soden Mineral Pastilles are of excel¬
lent service. They are prepared from the So¬
den Springs, of which the famous Dr. O Tbi-
lenius of the Nassau Board of Health, in his
celebrated book. 'The curative Springs of Nas¬
sau.1 says: "Chloride of sodium, carbonic acid,and irou are their most important ingre¬dients." and he emphasizes that their effects
are most desirable in ell irritations of the mu¬
cous membranes of the respiratory or diges¬
tive tracks, and are extensively used by suffer¬
ers from pectoral troubles with great success.
Almost all first-class druggists have ths Soden

Mineral Pastilles for sale at 50c. a box.
General Agency for America. Soden Mistral

Spbinus Co., Limited. 15 Cedar St.. New York. 5.

Piles! Pile*!! Piles!!!
Blind, bleeding, internal or protruding piles,

no matter of how long standing, speedily cured.
No cutting, tying, laying up or loss of tiine from
business. Dr. H. D. Shradfb (Specialist),office 804 9th st. n.w. Consultation free. S

. Valentines at J. Jay Gould's, 9th st 6
Send Your Name and Address

with two cents to Colgate A Co.. 55 John st.,N. Y., for a sample of Demulcent ShavingSoap. tu.f,2w
Don't be Imposed on with counterfeit*.The

genuine Salvation Oil is what you want "Jbc. 6
For Bright, Quick Fire and cheap,clean fuel buy Washington Gas Light Company s
Coke. Jobssox Bbothcm.

3m Exclusive sigefat*.

MEDICAL, &c. .

T ADIES' PHYSICIAN.ALL COMPLAINTS PE-Ijrullw to females attended. Correspondence cuufl-doatial. Consultation lree.lrT-g? DR. HENBY J. TATT. 1201 11th st n w
nfAKHOjD RESTOKED BY CBIXO A BOTTLEJjlortwool Dr. BKUTHEBM' Inviaoratln* Cordial.*111 cars any case of nervous debility and luas ofnerve-pownr. It lmiarta vigur to Um whole system.Male or f.ale. WlKl B «t- aw. ftt-lia*
I\B. LEOVU The Oldest Established sod Only BalUbts Ladle*Physician In the City,Can be coasnlted daily, 404 C St.. hstsssa lit sad OUsta. n w.Prompt treatment. Correepaedcnee sad eoasnlta-tksi strictly eoolhlential. boparatr ruons for ladimVtkor always open. fe^-lw

SEAD AHD BE WISE.DB BBOTBLBS. »06 U -T.aw. arpsered before me and made oath that be U
> ldest Established Expert Specialut in this city,and will manatee a curs m all casss of privatediaeaassof men and inrnish niedKine. or no chain*: eunanlta-tion ana advice tree at any hour o» Use dsi. bubscribed snd sworn before me by Dr. BIOTBtUibAMl'li. C. M1LL8. s Notary Public, in sad tortusDistrict of ColmiiUa. this third day ot July, IWi

BffESMEXISV UfED AS A HEALIKG AGENTi'l. with S judorftU Haws In the trsatmsat at all
¦SI TOUS dlSPaaea. Alao fall instruction* iriv»® tn DrvcOcal PsrcUoluio by Prof, (^.-peater, oOoe &1V «*jta.w. Hsmlroni 10 am. to 7 ya. )»S»
uk M POEE8T. ^N^MTABLI8HED ^NI>
st her rcaidsno. W1 T i "*. Ottos boars from 1
toWpLBL flth Ladlsa oaly. JylB-7ss*

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
KriLCT*
Ad acteun
"Hi etumr

_ DR WI1J.IAMBONtt-tm NearLouAoa o.

Au eceoutTof it* ,«ly »u«al mode at".ip tor oopy to

AMUSEMENTS.
Rerutz .cHoat or lanac-aoes."» 14th at « w.

e Froocb Leo»ue<- Sat-. 3i» «. 11 a m. by pm<.MAURICE JOLY. "ALF NhF D*11n T ." It
.JAPANESE LECtURE*.-«P R«t r C RI.Ffv a r-turfird Mt.li.it tmmJapan. will deliver hi* I'.litarntM L*rtn-«* au Ji,«.n.I the J*-*t «*e. in iVt>»--ea»-«Tr»rl M thodiet Pi»

-d*?w
Siticl* Tlckc:*, J.V t'fciiura®. 15c.The illustration* *ne l'.fe-aia* It*
WtW NATIONAL THF ATF.R *

Evwj Ewiuiir «, i ud Mt MatlnaM
LAST THREE APPEARANCE*

or
HERRMANN.
CREMATION.

Nto -TRU (Friday 1 alar Saturday
noon and renin*. Mr Rnraut, lor the Ural tin*Waahlurton. »".ll rive hi*

OKAM) LXlVSI OF SPIRITUAlJsM.

SVll i

ROSE OOOHLAM

JOCELY*.tr Seat* now <>n win. (1

ODD r* I I OW* H Al I.. \ MTVtP.n THE "NOW{.'i*RMISnTR' 1-S wtll rt'. »u«n rtaiuinetitai iMd Fell Halt \,v Y«rrUV v l>Ai I VI N V'i.
tb-LAI'ILs' hHJEfASsm H 1ATION of FARRAUuT P< sT No. 10. O. A. R.

_IVkei* cepta
.t' ^'r,"rm*uo* U' twcia

^SflRtUATIOJiAt CHURCH.
Last

grand concert
rRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY IVBy theBOSTON BOSTONBOSTON Btm"D IN

SYMPHONYORCHFKTRA OiU.Hr.STRAOUCH1.KTRA OKCnF.MTRA
and

POSITIVELY LAST APPEARANCE
_ of it* Conductor.HERR WILHRLM GF.filCKFRol-iat.the Bnlttaai Youtw 1'iaiiiaie.Mitts ADF.LE At t> DI KOHilCharenlnr and sterlliur l*MtrrumiifOverture. Der Pre-arliutl \,>nu. t»»Coticorto K i. Plain f>>i-r biitl orvb-otra I.nwttWr Movement* buite in D Dv r*kl«»*o ISimMllcbeeao Adayio ana Finale from Syni|>b.ni>Nu. C .

Reaerrid heal*. tl and 91.M. at KUur. tW Ivnu-tylvmila ave
{7" A» ihe mnrae aali waa very laiy>. only |>t<jui|4burin* «ill aecorr r>> >d ».<!«.fh-lit BL'KPITT 4NORTH. Mmiagra.
Tv'WN HALL RO» k\ ILl.l. Ml).Twp Nlirlttn (hJrFeb. 11 and 12.Th* W aatiuurtoi. Hbakoaiwauv Clnb

In
RICHARD ni.AJmixalon, 'i.V. !l»« r\»d aeato. :C»-. fS 2t

K KKNAX N NEW V ASH1NOTON THEATER
Matinees Monday, Tneaday, Tbnraitay. and Hal unlay.

HTDEW BIO KPECIA1TT Ol,From Hyil* and B^limati'a Theater. Bronktyn.
KET-TO SATURDAY KKIHT.

JAMI S CHILD* TV NED DONNELLY.N«*t Week.RF.ILI.T k WOOD'S BIO SHi >W f7

fJIHK SWEDISH NATIONAL LADIES ui'tKT1 £
* Aaaiatad byMr FnMTND I PHF.LAN. Htmioriat,V .il a^,KM»i- in Twt F.veiil:ur Comerta utiTUESDAY atkl WEDNESDAY. FeU l-'and IS,At the

CONORF.O.t'l lONAL CHURCH.Tbeae CoiH »-t« tteiujr vlte ilnrd i>air of
l HE BIsCBorr OOCUsK.TTp ron^rta *111 luve entirely diatlDCt prarTMn*»nd «ul orirtu sharply at S o'clook.li' ket*. lecladiu* rrverved neat. 50 oruU, on aalf atEllin & Cc. a. W:tV Petsu. are. WTt

^LBAlOHb ORAND OPERA HoLbt.

EVEr.V EVRNTNO.
Matinee SATURDAY M 2,

Th. OroatMt
Fun XUkera in tbe World.

SALSBURY TROUBADOURS
The Bewitcbiiv; GAptivatltur! 8i«rkllnc1

NELLIE MrHENRY,
Under tbe directum of Wehatei and Maeder,

Preaentli.ir for tbe flrat time in Uaahlnrton E.¦
Kldder'a "Trainp Card." In tbrse acta, entitled

THREE OF A KIND.
The fan:..ut Fare-Comedy before tbe Public.

N-xt Week.ROBHON AND CEASE leg

^LBACGH'S OKAND OPLRA HOUbE.

tW SPECIAL ENQAOEMENT,

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAT EVENING.

Farewell Joint Ai<;«aranoaa of tbe Comedian*,

8TUART ROBSON.
WILLIAM H. CRANE.

And their Company, preaemiiig Brouaun Howard*!
Comedy.

THE HENRIETTA

Seats «fe now on aale. ft

Q.LOBE THEATER.
Pciiua. an., near 11th at.

Matineea Tuea ity, Wadneadav, Frtdu and Saturday.FIRST-CLASS \ AR1EXILS
EVERY NIGHT.

Admiaaion. 10. 20. aud :V| ,-enta. f5-flt*

uARRIS' BIJOO THEATER.
Week tKjriiimnr

MONDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 4.
MATINEES TUESDAY, THI'RsDAY * SATURDAt,EDOU1N k SANOE.U'* COMl'ANY

In tbe rnlvamil iar^hltitr sucoeaa,
A BUNCH OJ KL»S:
Or THE HOTEL

Neit Week."UNCLE TOM'S CABIN " 1e* <%
Central hall 615 s»th st'n u..

i New Seated alui Ll*hted.MESMERISM by PROF. CARPI.VI I K EVERTN10HT tUia w<«k Alwaya new and alwa>a wuuderfuland lunrliable lierond dewrlptlob.
Aduili'ion. 25 cenU. Gallery', IS rent*. f«J

TEN POPULAR LK'TURES ON "»OCIAL HO-¦ LNCE AND ECONOMIC HISTORY."Und»r Y. M. C A. Au»| i.-e*
GYMNASIUM HALL 140H S. Y a*e.

SATURDAY EY LNINOS. JAN. 18 U> MARCH 2X
Fourth lecture. SATURDAY, Feb ft. at 8 o'clock.Subject: "Labor In Jajwn. With fcwtne Account of tlMPio*re«a of Ihat Country."Sinrle Admiaxiou l.VTicket* at AaauciaUob liuiliiintr and Ellu' Muax Stura.
l»10-m,w*f,lO»
SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF PORTRAITS BY{> A. O HEATON.
THE PROMOTERS Or THE NEW LIBRARYBl'lLDINO. an liui ortaut hlawrtcal iwintin* ountain-

iu* ivrtra.ta from life of Senaiura Hliertuaii, Mor-nli. Voorheea. (jllaot. Hoar. Butler, and Seaeli. ht-p-reaentativta Carlisle. Cox. O'Neill. Rica, snurlet m.
(>«ddee and Secrt-tarv Bayard. Joaiice Lainar andMet-ars Spotfonl. t lark and Siuitbioyar. Alai> the nnat
¦urirait lruui liieof AMELIA RIY'ES aRt LKAOt'BtoOMS. SCN hU1LDIN<*. lniT t at , MotxUy.ueaday and Friuay uiunumov. trooi S :t0 to 12 30Adiuiarviun. 25c, Tn-krU alau at Drxop'a. jalwlm*

w AbHINOTuN RIDING A«,'ADr Ml.
Corner ot 22d and P ata n w.

Instruction riven to Ladiea. Gontletnen. and Ctall-
dRt;'ST APPOINTED BOARDING STABLE IS THRCuL'NTRY: *2o A HOP^E PEK MONTH. 1KCIXD-1NO I SE OF KING I'oR I XLRClsING. Ampleoar-
tii-tfe i ooin and apecial accumnjodatioua for ooachman

'1 eicptiuuo oui a-is. bend ior circular.

i. D. BROWN,
Jal4-.lai Managar.

PROFESSIONAL.
PROF. CLAY. WONDERFULI.V GIFTED CLA1R>

\ o> aat, Aatruiuirer and Spiritual Medium born
»itb aeoond aarlit aud raiL Every uidden uyatery r»-
\ealed RaPover* loat or atolen irmiwrty Find* hid-

OaaaGcli treaauraa. Glvaa lucky ntunbeiM 6auae» apaady
mamarM. bnnm aeparatM u*et l.er Ol»aa auocea*

* Tea all UniUy tn-uhlaa and eril in-
kneaa If diaapiwintad bj eflorta

ol other*, Judye not all aliba. *a tbe Pruteaaor can run-
Tiuce tbe moat akept .. i.l 8tran«er» from <*bercit»aa
* :li aare time and diaai^oinUueut by calllnr on tba
Mil} .renuine clairvoyant In Una city, aa be aOi-oeeda
a here all otban fall, and adTertteaa only what be naa
Co. Klttinira, 60c. Lita-iaadine by aaU on raoaipt of
a J. Name. Iwi ot bair. date of UrUi. Hour* uwa
Open bundaya troui lbt p.ui.
iui2«-tomh 1. 421 9th at it w.»

\(ME BROORE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OPJfl LIFE All buabieaa coalktautial Ladie* andmn-
tlnuei: fto ceuta each. 40b L a* * ''

ata. u-W.

d r* and **&-

Doitt Trifle Wrra Yocr Era.

rect every optical dale. t. no rnaiwr how,

***Iltu*tratad catalogue oontalnin* aaaful biota rarard-
ln« tbe car* of our ajraa tree to any addraaa upon ap¬
plication
dl.va^ t. T. LEWXNBIRO. M D .

SPECIALTIES.

SLECTWOTT-15 TRAM A RPKCIALTY IN
.-urine nervi.ua and mental dta*«mi. aptoal oeanau
uterina tiwubla*. paralyuK. tumor*. acUOca. bya-

leria. rbMMtMBw "eural
erally Hair* remov ed I
tncity tbrourb clothin*
604 12th*.UW.

DEi KaVSLi3? £^V<.*K3
lna,.t»l«ut

| Jall lni*

ATTORNEYS.
Law office op"

RANDALL HAOKXR
d7-3«a* B«*iici**<1 to 4QS Mb <.

c-
^N. ATlOKNtlAf-

tr"


